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HOWARD NATIONAL BANK
A Good Bank

Capital and Surplus
Undivided Profits

Too Exacting
You cannot be too exacting with your

bank. You have a right to demand of us
jafety, absolute responsibility, accuracy
.and courtesy. If we fail in any of these
things you have a right to complain.

Financial Problems
The most important financial problems in the world

are not the big, national ones, but the little, personal ones

It is more important to you to know where the money
is coming from to pay your grocer than it is to .settle the
tariff question.

The first financial problem of every man is solved by
starting a. Savings Account.

Begin NOW and begin RIGHT.

m HOST
CORNER CHURCH
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U PISSED III

3;lt Water Mark Reached Dur

ing Week of February 15-2- 1,

Ivhen 1,337 Cases Were Re- -

jortcd in Vermont Steady

ecrease Since That Time

ifluenza'f, dread hold upon Vermont
veakenlng The peak of the epidemic
this State has been reached, and the
iber of cases Is now declining.
pughout the. Stale, health rondl- -

hb are improving. These aro th" re- -
Itv from tho office of the. State

rd of Health, and they aro sub- -

litiated by figures, Since tho ISth
Ifanuary, when the Influenza became
Ivalent In Vermont, the number of

e reported by the dlctrict health
leers has been continually incrcas- -

from week to week up to tho 21st
February when the climax was
died, with a total of 1,3"7 cares re-te- d

I In Vermont during the week of
bruarv 15-2- 1 The last week in
bruary saw a decided drop In tho
hiber of eaten reported, the total
IB only 1 037 Indications from rc- -

already received this week aroIts the, number will be. dlminlbhcd a
lat deal moie
the Influenza haf not hit Vermont

winter anywhere nearly as serious
las It did In the winter of 1318-101-

ring the nr"1 six weeks of the epidemic
lich ttarted a year ago last Novum

laalea .
lcken-p- o

Looping; cough
Imps
Irlet fever
ahold fever
kheria
fman measles ,
pumonia
lluenza

laminations conducted in the Stato'
horatory of Hygiene during month
February were a3 follows: Dipthcrla,
typhoid fever, 30, malarial fever, one;

lerculosls. 169; specimens of blood for
Issermann test, 113; gonorrhoea! ex- -
Inatlons, 42; speclmons of blood for tho
Itaglous abortion test, 24; water cxam- -
Itlonnt 21, milk, 72 ;mllk examinations.

only, 12; food examinations, 14;
Imlcal autopsies to complete death re
ins, where, no play wan suspected.

IN

The folio-win- s table ptves names and
kltefleld Cow Testing association which

or 1.000 pounds of during a recent

Owner, 'tm or .Number of Cow.
I W Guptli No 6

Guptil, No 5
IW Guptil, No 25

C NorcrosB, Lucy
C. Norcross, Culver 4th
C Norcross, Webster
H Moody, Queen Manner
State Hospital. Minnie
State Hojpltal, Rag Apple Nett ....
State Hospital, n, A. De Kol
State Ho3pital, Dellio Dc Kol
State Hospital, Nettle's Id. Lady ....
State Hospital, Countess Id. 3rd ....
State Hospital. Jonnlo of Coos 2nd ....
State Hospital, Elnora Id.
State Ho3pltaI, R. A. Nettle

I. State Hospital, R. A. Clothe. D. If
State Hospital, Waterbury Lady, R. A,
State Hobpltal, II, A. Princess Id

I. State Hospital, R. A. Princess, D, K.
State Hospital, Mystel, R. A. U, K

Blsbcc, No. 57

IC. Bisbco, No. 55
Blsbcc, No, 73

M, Jones, No. 106

iyton Kew, No, 13

H. Jones, Juliette
H. Jones, Flora
H, Jones, No. 6S

II, Sleeper, No. 15

KARL R. MANNING, Ofllci.il Tester.

"GOING, GOING"
l'"rcBhman "I woke up lost night with
I terrible sensation that my watch waa
Ine. Tho Impression was so strong that
sot up and looked."
Mophomoro "Well, was it gone?"
'rcshman "No, It was going," The

Impua.
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her. there were 2B.345 eases reported
In Vermont. During tho first six weeks
of hip fight against Influenza, clos-
ing February 28, the total number of
cases reported was 3,704. And it is be-

lieved that, under tho system of dis-

trict health officers this year, the
cases have been followed up and ed

much more, closely than they
were In 1918 1919.

Furthermore, although more cases
of pneumonia, In proportion to the
number of influenza cases, have been
reported this year, this Is also thought
to be due to the strict following up of
all suspicious cases. And it is found
that proportion of fatalities re-

sulting from these diseases has not
been t.o great as In 1918 and 1919.

February, with Its unusually cold
weather, saw tho influenza reach its
worst point in Vermont, with 3.5S4 cases
reported In the. State. From the time
the epidemic started, the number of cases
reported to the State Board of Health
headquarters each week was as follows:
January 18 to 24, IS cases; January 25 to 31,
102 cases: February 1 to 7, 357 cases;
February S to It, 733 eases; February 15
to 21, 1,337 capes, February 22 to 2R, 1,037
cat-pa- .

Rutland county, where influenza has
had tho worst run In Vermont, Is getting
better control of the situation, as shown
by tho reports coming from there during

laGt few days. Whilo the. month of
February saw anywhere from 50 to 100

cares reported from that county each
day, yesterday's report from thero was
only 12 cases, while there wero only 20

cases Tuesday.
In practically every other communicable.

disease prcwilent In Vermont, with
exception of influenza and pneumonia, the
number of cases during the, month of
February fell off from the reports
month of January. is shown by the
following table, submitted hy Dr. C. F.
Dalton, secretary of tho State Hoard of
Health, at the regular monthly meeting
of the State hoard March 3:

C,'. 12K 2n S7 403
S7 12 191 13fi 124

197 3fiS 2fiS 337 15&

It 233 378 813 i!33
29 3f, tn 72 AS

9 m s 12 3

23 3fi 15 41 13
2 1 S 7 7

jr. m 2S 71 222
23 3 120

elx; medico-lega- l autopsies, three; mis
cellaneous examinations for tho courts,
six; miscellaneous, 98; total, 8S0.

Kcbults of venereal clinics held in Bur
lington and Barre during tho month of
February are as follows: Gonorrhea treat
ments, 60; syphilis treatments, 49; Sal
vareans, 28; mercury Injections, 18; Was
scrmann, 15; gonorrhea patients reported,
24; syphilis patients reported, 21; all these
at the Burlington clinics. At the. Barre
clinics, them were 18 Salvarsans reported.

reeordc of the cows in the Waterbury
produced more 10 pounds of butter.
period of .",0 days;

Breed Lb. Percent Pound
of Cow. Milk. ofFnt. Il'ferfnt,

Grade. Hoi. 1,013 1 n 40.5
Grade. Hoi. 1,074 3.3 34.4
Grade, llol. 3 4 31 0

Grado ,ler. 805 5.8 46.7

Grade Jer. 814 5 8 47.2
"Jrarle. Jer. 741 6.0 44.5
Keg. Gur. W 5.7 50.6
Reg. Hoi. l.fiOO 3L0
Reg. Hoi. 1,410 3.4 49.0
Reg, Hoi. 1,342 3.0 10.3

Reg. Hoi 1,327 3.8 50.4
Reg. Hoi. 1,318 3i 47.5
Reg. Hoi. 1,013 4.2 12.5

Reg. Hoi, 1,188 3.3 39.2
Reg. Hoi. 1.13". 3.1 33.1
Reg. Hoi. 1,333 3.3 44.0

Reg. Hoi. 1.174 3.0 35.2
Reg. Hot. 1,165 3.0 35.0
Reg. Hoi. 1,141 3.3 40.0
Reg. Hoi. 1,296 3.0 38.9
Reg. Hnl. 1,165 3.5 40.7

Grado Hoi. l.oor, ;.S 38.2

Grado Hoi. 1,010 3.2 32.3

Grado Hoi. 1,107 3.3 38.7

Grade Jer. 708 5.8 41.1
Grade Hoi. 1,079 3 0 33.4

flee. Jer, 891 3.8 51.7
Reg. Jer. 820 4.9 40.3
Grade Jer. 894 4.8 42.9
Heg. Hoi. 1,012 3.7 37.4

S. STRONG, Secretary.

EASY. EXTERNALLY
Elder Slstor "Come, Clarence, take

your powder Uko a man. You never hear
mo making any complaint about such a
little thing as that."

Clarence (aourly) "Neither would 1 If
I could put it on my far.o; It's swallerln'
it that I object to." P.carson'a

CASES OK COMMUNICABLE DISEASES.
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TRAINS TIED UP
BY WORST STORM

IN MANY YEARS

Fourteen Inches of Snow Covers Foundation of
Freezing Slush, While Wind of Fifty Miles

an Hour Piles Up Drifts Fifteen Feet High

Train Service Demoralized and Trolley Cars
Quit Entirely Milk Men Have Strenuous
Experiences in Delivering Their Product.

The. 'worst storm In many years struck
Burlington and the surrounding region
Friday night, tying up thn railroads, put-
ting the street car system completely out
oi business for two days, and causing
many business concerns to declare a Sat-
urday special holiday. Saturday nlghi
many stores closed early for tho :oason
that thero was no one on tho stroct, and
Iti the morning some concerns, such as
the H. H. Hlckok Insuranco agency, tele
phoned their help not to como to work.
Tho help was unablo to reach the mills,
and only somo very necessary work was
done. At tho Vermont Chocolate com
pany plant, only a score of tho workers.
who lived nearby, appeared. The plant
was practically r.hut down.

Tho snow fall was a record breaker for
thle citation and other conditions entored
In to make tho weatlior the worst since
188 In tho opinion of many. Tho total
precipitation of melted snow and rain to-

gether was two Inches, and this Included
1 Inches of snow. Coupled with this was
a high wind which reached a velocity Sat
urday morning of 50 miles. It raged all
the preceding night and In the morning
the light snow had been Into
drifts 15 or more feet deep. The storm
started with a rain which changed to
snow about seven o'clock Friday night
and this formed as troublesome a foun-
dation of slush as was possible for ve-
hicles and pedestrians.

In tho lumber yards business waa sus
pended and the drifts are so great that
it Is doubtful If work can be done there
today. The night watchmen Saturday
night could not reach all their boxes on
account of drifts of snow and were ex-
cused from doing so. Burlington received
no mall alter Friday night and the mail
men went around their routes with only
trie local mall. There was Just enough of
this to force them Into making the trips.

'tne street department made attomnts
to clear tho walks hut owing to pome
misunderstanding some of tho main thor-
oughfares In tho city were not touched by
a plough until late Saturday afternoon.
Church goers were obliged to wade
through tho snow Sunday morning.
The Traction compnny had Its ploughs
and extra cars running along the tracks
as far as possible In order to keep them
open and theso formed the principle ave-
nues of travel. Tho Essex lino was given
up for lost Saturday morning and noth
ing wag done on that all day Sunday.

Tncre is more snow on the ground at
tho present time than at any time since
thn weather bureau was established in
1906. There are now 24 Inches on the level.
Another record for the station Is the It
inches of snowfall. The wind was nlso
about a bad of ever strikes this section.
and piled the snow into the deepest drifts
In years.
MILK MEN BATTLE WITH DRIFTS

The men who put up the hardest fight
of all were the milk men and they tell
(.omo Interesting stories of battling with
drifts which were 15 feet high on the
cross roads. Tho wind mado things worse
and tho undcrfootlng of water and snow
made matters difficult for tho horses.
Tho drivers were forced to keep to the
roads and there was always a chance of
breaking n horses leg when he went
through tho thin upper crust of snow'
and Ice Into (he slush beneath.

It was the wor3t day that they ever ex- -
perlenced on the rood. Most teams were
equipped with two or morn men who
had shovels, and Foster Strong's team
came through after struggling for many
hours with eight horses pulling the milk.
.1. Stewart and a man wero on the road
from daylight until three o'clock In the
afternoon, coming the distance from his
farm. In addition to tho man with him,
he had threo men shoveling a part of
tho way. Yesterday nftornoon some of
the teams had not reached Burlington
from the furthest points, such as Willis- -
ton.

The amount of milk which reached tho
city was about one-thir- d tho normal sup-Pl-

The farmers on North avenue.
Spear street and a part of Shelburno
road fought It through, but beyond that
no one got In except a very few who took
long chances. Many started further away
than that but the strain on horses and
men was too much and they put Into
neighboring farm houses to rest up for
me name back home again, which waa
even worse. The deliveries were made
about the city but not until hours late
and It was afternoon before moBt of tho
places had been visited. Tho largn milk
concerns In Burlington keep a supply of
one day ahead all tho time and that tided
over so that no one went without milk
because of a lack of supply.

COMPLETE TIJ5-U- P OF TRAINS
Almost a. complete, tle-u- n nn bnfh

tho Rutland and Central Vermont ra.ll-- 1

roads was tho result, of tho storm
wnicn railroad men say waa the worst
tney had experienced In manv veara.
The thaw of Friday afternoon filled tho
roads with water and slush, flooding
the rails in the. cuts, and then as thestorm changed to snow this water
froze and, added to a heavy snowfall
and high wind, produced conditions that
could hardly have beon worse. From
three o'clock Saturday morning until
noon Sunday thero wnn (only one
train through Burlington on the Rut-
land road. This ono train was tho Montrea-
l-New York flyer which loft Mont-
real on tlmo Saturday morning, arriv-
ing here at 3:30 o'clock In tho after-
noon and continuing on to New York.
This took earn of, tho local traffic

here and Troy.
Tho sleeping-ca- r trains suffered more

than any of the other trains. Especially
unlucky wore the sleepers from Now
York to Montreal. Saturday morning's
sleeper got to Mlddlobury. running
threo hours late, when It was tied up
there for 15 hours because the snow
plow ahead of It was stalled at tho cut
south of Vergonncs where tho snow
hail drifted In to a height of 15 foot
Finally It got to Burlington at six
o'clock Saturday night and remained
here until 1:30 o'clock Sunday after-
noon when it left for Montreal, pre-
ceded by a snowplow. Just nhout an
hour after that Sunday's sleeper pull-
ed In and left, running Just two hours
behind that of tho preceding day. That
waa also preceded by a half hour by a
snowplow anil at Islo La Motto the plow
was derailed and the train forced to
return to Burlington about mld-nlg-

Sunday night.
Tho Boston to Ogdenshurg sleeper of

Saturday got In at mld-nlg- that night
and turned around and left at 13:33 Sun-da- y

noon as the Montreal to Now
York' flyer. Tho .passengers, for the Oc- -

V

densburg division were transferred to tho
New York-Montre- train. Thn Sunday
Boston to Ogdensbtirg sleeper did not
arrlvo nil day Sunday for It was stuck In
a snow drift on the Bellows Fall di-

vision.
As It was evident that the hltuatlon

uas going to be a bad one, all trains
that had not started by !x o'clock Sat
urdny morning on tho Rutland road wero
annulled, so there was no Boston ma. I

train or New York to Montreal flyer.
The VK train, ito, did not run. All milk
trains from Or to New York
wero annulled, both Saturday and Sun-
day, and tho northbound milk train fol-
lowed tho general schedule of Saturday,
tho 9:33 for Saturday morning arriving
at 1:10 o'clock Sunday. Tho 9:53 Sun-
day was annulled and a train mado up
nt Troy to run on tho schedule of tho
1:15. This arrived nt 4:"S and left on the
return trip on time. This train usually
nrnkes a connection with a mail train from
BoHton via Bellows Falls but because of
the tie-u- p on tho lino It simply brought
up passengers from Troy.

In thn evening the 6:35, tho Now York
to Montreal flyer arrived at 11 o'clock
and hecauso of conditions north of hero
was cancelled at this station. A train
was m.ido up nt Alburg to tako tho place
of tho OgdciiEburg to Boston sleeper, but
that too, was cancelled, as was the 10.51
from Montreal to New York. Tho only
sleeper out Sunduy night was tho 10:43
over the Central Vermont

All passengers on the through trains
that were hadly delayed wero supplied
with food and sleeping t ommodatlons
and mado as comfortable ns possible
wherever they happened to bo. The pas-
sengers who were the longest time en
route wero those on Saturday's Now York
to Montreal and Bo.ston-Ogdensbu-

sleopers, and tho passengers on these
trains were, fed at the union station res-
taurant and sleeping accommodations
wero arranged for them In tho sleeping
cars of tho New l'ork train. Two engines
wore kept on this train to provide heat.
Tho passengers a. I soumed satisfied with
tho caro given them and all seemed to
reallzo that the condition was one that
could not ho helped. Because thn Now
York sleeper had been standing In tho
station so long It became frozen to the
tracks and it took four engines to move
It. During the process one slcoper was
derailed but In an hour this was bark
on the Irons and tho train proceeded.

On tho Central Vermont road conditions
were similar to those on tho Rutland.
The Saturday morning sleeper arrived tho
same day though coming In about soven
hours late. This, however, was the last
passenger train tn arrive on that road
Saturday, si: the orhers having been can-
celled. A special train was made up to
leave Burlington iit six o'clock Saturday
night for St. Albans. This was particular-
ly for the accommodation of those peo-
ple who came to the city tn hear Madame
Galll-Curc- l. After se'eral attempts to
move, this train got n:i far as tho College
street crossing and finally departed nt
1:20 Sunday morning after tho unnw-plow- s

had cleared the track.
A good-size- d party of people from sta

tions along the. Burlington and Lamoille.
and the St. Johnsnury and Iako Cham- -
plain railroads, extending from Burling-
ton to Cambridge Junction and on to St.
Johnsbury. loft Burlington Saturday
morning and, after spending the entire.
day on tho train found themselves nt
3:30 la tho afternoon back In Burlington,
after traveling nbout 20 miles. Leaving
Burlington about S:30 o'clock, more than
an hour and a half late, this train reach-
ed Essex Junction about 11 o'clock, stayed
around there an hour or so, then contin-
ued on Its way, only to run into :i big
snow hank about two miles beyond Essex
Junction, there to remain until they wero
hauled out by two extra engines dispatch-
ed from the Junction. Tho train came
back to Burlington, arriving about 5:30
o'clock. A large number of those on tho
train wont people who had conic to Bur-
lington tn attend the Galll-t'ur- concert
Friday evening, and their stay In tho
Queen City was extondod to Includo Sun-
day. The 4:40 p. m. train had 110 better
luck and It returned to Burlington at
1:0. Sunday morning after a fruitless
attempt to reach Cambridge

Sunday conditions seemed slightly
better on the Central Vermont. The,
train duo to leave here at 10:35 a, ni.
left at 11:20 with two engines. This
connects at Essex for Montpeller and
Boston and It returned with tho pas-
sengers from Montreal at 1.50 p. m
Another special was sent nut of hero

,at four o'clock Sunday afternoon t
connect with the paper train from
Boaton. which was seven hours Into.
This train carried passengers locally
from Burlington to St. Alhans with tho
prospect of getting through tn Mont- -
r a about 8:30. Tim regular 7 10 p. m.
Sunday Iraln for Montpeller and Bos-- u

ii was scheduled tn ,lcavo on tlinf?
Somo of the pessengcrs who were

hold 'up by tho storm were rathor put
out about it Among them were two
Middlebury college students vnc wore
planning to got to college - ilmo ror
Saturday morning's clae;- - and could
not leavn Burlington until Into In the
afternoon. Then there wat, a priest who
had been called to tho bed of a dying
man up near St. Alhans lie, left on tho
special at four o clock. On Saturday's
Boston Hleoper on thn Rutland road
which arrived hero Sunday thero was
a funeral party accompanying a body,
to Bangor. Maine. They left nn tho
milk train that went nut Sunday
afternoon.

STOWE ISOLATED

Freight Trolley Stuck In Trying tn ffe
Hack from Waterbury

Stowo. March 7. Thlo village has been
Isolated sinco Friday night, when tho
worst storm in many years set In, The
freight motor on the Ml Munsflold Elec-
tric road In trying to got buck to Stowo
from a trip 10 Waterbury got stuck at
Waterbury ' enter and is still there. An
attempt wab made to shovul It out to-

day, but tho wind blew the snow right
back on to the tracks and thn effort was
temporarily suspended.

All rouda are practically obliterated. A
team and scraper blazed the road to
Morrlsvllle, but not a leant has got
through from either Morrlsvllle or Wa-
terbury slnco Friday.

There is much sickness in town with
Krip-cold- and doctors are working over-
time. The llardwlck basketball team
which played hem Friday night Is snow-houn- d

here, hut hopes In gut out

PEACE ON EARTH

PRIM E REQUISITE

Supremo Council Issues Mem-

orandum on World Economic

Conditions as They Exist

A. D. 1920

London, March 9. (By the Associated
Press) Tho Supreme Council has Issued
a memorandum on world economic, con-- ,
dltlons. Its conclusions aro aa follows:

Firstly It Is of paramount Importance
that peace conditions should ho fully and
completely restored at tho earliest pos-
sible moment throughout tho world.

To achlovo this object It Is desirable,
(first) that peace and normal economic
relations should bo at tho
earliest posslblo moment possible through-
out Eastern Europe; (second) that armies
everywhere should be reducod to a peace
footing, that armaments should he lim-
ited tn the lowest possible figure corn-p- a

tlblo with national security and that
tho League of Nations should bo Invited
to consider as soon aa posslblo proposals
to this end; (third) that States whluh
lmv9 boon created or enlarged as a result
of tho war should Immediately

full and friendly and
arrange for unrestricted Interchange of
commodities. In order that the essential
unity of European economic llfo may not
bo Impaired by tho erection of artificial
economic barriers.

Secondly Not only tho government
of onch country, but all theso engaged
In tho task of production In every
land should give Immediate attention
to the oxccutlon of all measures which
will contrlbuto to the full resumption
of peaceful Industry, to the encourage
ment of a better output on the part of
the workers In oven country to tho
Improvement of machinery and means
of transportation and the removal of
such disturbing factors ns profiteering,

Thirdly Each government should
Immediately consider means for urging
upon Its nationals In every rank of
llfo the vital necessity of suppressing
extravagance and reducing expendi-
ture, so ns to bridge the gap which
must for somo years exist betweon the
demand for and the. supply of essen-
tial commodities.

Fourthly It Is essential that early
steps be taken to secure tho deflation
of credit and currency.

Fifthly Provisions for raw materials
being essential to tho restoration of
Industry, means should be found where-
by the countries which are In the
present conditions of international ex-

change and unable to purchase In the
world markets, and so are unablo to
restart their economic life, can obtain
commercial credits.

Sixthly The powers repressented at the
conference recognize the necessity foe
continued between the allies
and for removing obstacles to the easy
Interchange of essential commodities.
They will continue to consult together
the provision and distribution of neces-
sary raw materials and foodstuffs with
.1 view to the early restoration of normal
conditions.

Seventhly Tho powers represented at
tho conference have given careful atten-
tion to the special case of the devastated
regions and moro particularly of northern
France. The restoration of these areas
is of primary Importance for tho estab-
lishment of tho economic equilibrium of
Europe and tho resumption of normal
trade conditions. It Is evident that the
large sums required for this purpose can-
not be provided out of tho current revenue,
nor can tho work of restoration be post-
poned until the reparation due from Ger-
many under tho treaty of peace has been
received.

Eighthly The powers represented at
the conference have taken under consid-
eration nrticle 235 and cognato articles
of tho treaty of Versailles and passages
in tho letter addressed Juno 16, 1919, by
the Supremo Council to tho peace dele-
gates which contomplato that Germany
shall moko proposals for fixing tho total
of the payments to bo mado by her by
way of reparation and that facilities may
bo given her to obtain necessary' food-

stuffs and raw materials in advance of
tho payments being mado by way of
reparation.

Concerning Germany, the memorandum
says

it is most desirable in the interests of
the allied countries no less than of Ger-
many that at the earliest posslblo mo-
ment tho total of repayments to be made
by Germany under tho treaty of Versailles
should be fixed and that In accordance
with the terms of the treaty and the
reply of the powers to tho German dele-
gates, dated June IC, 1919, should be en-

abled to obtain essential foodstuffs and
raw materials, and, if necessary. In tho
opinion of the reparations commission,
should he allowed to raise abroad a loan
to meet her Immediate needs of such
amount and with such priority an the
reparations commission may deem essen-
tial.

TOURIST HOTEL AT
FORTRESS MONROE BURNS

Old Point Comfort Va., March 7.
The Chamberlln Hotel a tourist resort
erected by permission of CongTe.ss on
thei government reservation at For
tress Monroe, was destroyod lato y

by flro that otartcd in a room nn the
ground floor.

It. waa Impossible for thn
pollc.o to ascertain definitely whether
thero had been loss of llfo. A fireman
reported that while ,ho was directing
a stream of water into an upper win-
dow ho heard screams from within.

Another fireman said he saw an el-

derly man and woman appear at a win-
dow which was almost instantly ob-

scured by smoko and that ho did not
son them again.

In thn confusion and sudden alarm
the hotel register clthftr wan forgotten
and burned or was looked in the hotol
safe,

Army officers at tho fort and tho
hotel management declared that so far
as they had beon ablo to ascertain there
wnn no loss of life. There were nbout
200 guosts at tho Chamberlln, which
had in all 170 employes, not all of
whom wero at work when tho fire
started.

Dies at 91 Years
Montpeller. March 7, Miss Katharine

Smith, aged 81 years, died this morning.
She has beon In good health for a wom-
an of her age until a few months ago.
Early this morning she was about the
house, hut In the forenoon complained
of pain In her lungs. Hot application
wero applied, but sho died suddenly. She
was a native of Ireland and Is survived
by Mrs. Orvllle Pino and other children.
Tho body will be taken to Keesevlllo, N.
Y for burial, but final arrangements nre
not completed.

A DELICATE-- SENSE
"Which Is the most delicate of the

senses?" asked tho teacher.
"Tho touch," said youn Jonei.
"How's that7" asked tho teacher, and

Jones explained: "Well, when you sit on
a pin, you can't sco It, you cant hear 11,

you can't tnsto It, but It's there." Edin-
burgh Scotsman,

V

PRESIDENTS VIEWS
ON ARTICLE TE

ARE UNCHANGED
Says So in Letter to Senator Hitchcock Opposes

Any Reservations Which Would Weaken
Full Force of the Much Disputed Article

Believes that Almost All the Reservations
Are Virtual Nullification of Articles in
Treaty

Washington, March 8. President WII- -'

son for democratic senators to-

day his opposition to any peace treaty
reservations which would weaken tho full
force of article ten or olborwlso materi-
ally Impair tho provisions of the league
covenant.

Without saying specifically what iuall-flcatlo- n

ho would or would not accept,
ho wrote In a letter to Senator Hitchcock,
Iho administration leader, thnt almost all
tho reservations ho had heard suggested
were "In effect virtual nullifications" of
the treaty articles to which they applied,

"I hear of rcscrvatlonlsts nnd mild
tho letter added, "but I

cannot understand the difference between
a nulllfler and a mild nulllfler."

Discussing article ten particularly, the
President wrote that there' was "no es-

caping the moral obligations which are
expressed In positive, terms In this

though there could bo no objection
to explaining In an Interpretation the con-
stitutional methods by which such an
obligation would have to he fulfilled. The
"very heart" of the covenant, ho re
iterated, would be Imperilled by vvc.ikcn-ln- g

article ten.
THE PRESIDENT'S LETTER

Tho Presidents, letter, written in re
sponse to a request that he confer with
Senator Simmons of North Carolina, In
charge for tho democratic sldo of th
Senate In current negotiations for a com- -

promise follows in full:
My Dear Senator Hitchcock:

I understand that ono or two of your
colleagues do me the honor of desiring
to know what my views are with refer-
ence to article ten of the League of
NatlanH and the effect upon the league
of the adoption of certain proposed reser- -

vattoni to that article. T welcome the
opportunity to throw any light I can upon
a subject which has become no singularly
beclouded by misapprehensions and mis- -

Interpretations of every kind.
There is no escaping the moral obliga-

tions which are expressed tn positive
terms In this article of the covenant. Wc
won a moral victory over Germany far
greater oven than the military victory
won on tho Mold of battle, becauso the.
opinion of the whole world swung to our
support and the support of tho nations
associated with us In the great struggle.
It did so because of our common profes-
sion and promise that wc meant to estab-
lish an organization of peace "which
should make It cortain that the com-
bined powers of free nations would check
every invasion of right nnd serve to make
peace and Justice the more secure by
affording a definite tribunal of opinion
to which alt must submit and by which
every International readjustment that
cannot be amicably agreed upon by tho
peoples directly concerned shall be sanc-
tioned." This promise and assurance
were written Into tho preliminaries of the
armistice and Into the preliminaries of
the peace itself and constitute one of tho
most sacred obligation ever assumed by
any nation or body of nations. It Is
unthinkable that America should act the
example of ignoring uuch a solemn moral
engagement.

For myself, 1 feel that 1 could not look
the soldiers of our gallant armies in the
face again If I did not do everything in
my power to remove every obstacle that
lies In the way of the adoption of this
particular article of the covenant, be-

cause we made these pledges to them a
well as to the rest of the world and It
was l this causo they deemed themselves
devoted in a spirit of crusaders. I
should bo forever unfaithful to them if
I did not do my utmost to fulfil the high
purposo for which they fought.

STIPULATIONS UNNECESSARY
I think, my dear senator, wo can dis-

miss from our minds the Idea that It Is
necessary to stipulate In connection with
article ten tho constitutional methods
wo should usa in fulfilling our obligations
under it. We gain nothing by such stipu-
lations and secure nothing which Is not
already secured. It was understood as a
matter of course at the conference in
Paris that whatever obligations any gov-

ernment assumed or whatever duties It
undertook under the treaty would of
courso have to be fulfilled by Us usual
and established constitutional methods of
action.

Once or twice In meetings of tho confer-
ence, when the treaty was under consid-
eration, "reservations" wero made to
that effect by tho representatives of in-

dividual powers, and those "reservations"
were Invariably received In tho way In
which men who have met for business and
not for talk always receive acts of
scrupulous supererogation, listened to with
Indifferent silence, as such men listen
to what Is a mattor of course and was
not necessary to say.

EXPLANATIONS PERMISSIBLE.
There can be no objection to ex-

plaining again what our constitutional
method Is and that our Congress nlonn
can declare war or determine the
causes or occasions for war and that
It alone can authorize the use of tho
armed forces of the Unltod States on
land or on tho sea. But to mako such
a declaration would certainly bo a
work of supererogation.

I am sorry to say that the reserva-
tions that have come under my notice
are almost without exception, not In-

terpretations of the articles to which
It Is proposed to attach them but in
effect virtual nullifications of thoso
articles.

DEFENDS ARTICLE TEN
Any reservations which seeks to do- -

prlve thn Leaguo of Nations of tho
article ten cuto at tho very heart and
life of tho covenant Itself, Any League
of Nations which does not guarantee
as a matter of Incontestable right the
political Importance and Integrity of
each of Ita mombers might bo hardly
more than a futile scrap of paper as
Ineffective In oporatlon as tho agree-
ment between Belgium and Germany
which the Germans violated tn 19H.
Article ten as written Into tho treaty
or Versailles represents the renuncla
tlon by Great Britain and Japan, which
before tho war had begun to find so
many Interests In common in thn Paci
fic; by Franco; by Italy by all the
great fighting powers of tho world of
tho old pretenaions of political conquest
and territorial aggrandUomont. It is a
now doctrlno In thn world's affairs and
must be recognized or thero Is no so
euro basis for tho pcaco which tho
whole world so longingly desires and
so dcsDexately needs. If article ton Is
not Adopted nnd acted upon the gov
ornmenU which reject It will I think,

ho guilty of had faith to their popl ,

whom they induced to make, the Infln- - i

Ito sacrifices of tho war hy tho pledge
that they would bo fighting tn redeem
the world frnm tho old order of force
and aggression. I

They will be acting nlso In had faith to
the opinion of the world at large to which
they appealed for support In n concerted
stand ngnlnst thn aggressions and

of Germany. If we wero to re.
Jeet article ten or so to weaken It as o J

take. Its full force out of It, It would mark I

us ns designing to return to tho nld world
of Jealous rivalry and misunderstanding!,
from which our gallant soldiers have res- - '
cued us, and would leave us without any
vlalon or new conception of Justice and
pe.ace. We. would have learned no lesson
from the war but gained only the regret
that It had Involved us In Its maelstrom '
of suffering. If America has awakened,
as the rest of tho world has, to a vision
nf a new day In which tho mistakes of
tho past are tn bo corrected, It will wel-
come tho opportunity tn share Iho re- -
sponslbllltles of artlc'e ten.

ARTICLE X THE WHOLE THING
It must not be forgotten, senator, that

this article constitutes a renunciation of
wrong ambition on the part of powerful
nations with whom we. were associated
In the war. It Is by nn means certain that
without this article any such renuncia-
tion will take place Militaristic amhl
tlons and Imperialistic policies are by no
means dead oven In tho counsels of the
nations whom wo most trust and with
whom we most dcslro to be associated In
the tasks of peace. Throughout the ses
slons of the conference In Paris, It was
evident that a militaristic party, under
Hie most Influential leadership, waa
seeking to gain ascendancy in tne coun- -

e'fl France. They were defeated thn
nui are in coniroi now, tne cmei argu
mcnts advanced In Paris In support of
the Italian claims on the Adriatic wero
strategic arguments, that Is to say, mill
tary arguments, .which had at their back
the thought of naval supremacy in tha'
sea. For my own part, I am as intolerant
of imperialistic designs on tho part of
other nations as I was of such designs on
the part of Germany

CHOICE BETWEEN TWO IDEALS
Tho choice is between two Ideals. On

the. ono hand, tho Ideal of democracy, ,'

which represents thn rights of free
peoples everywhere tn govern them-
selves, and on the other hand, tho
Ideal of Imperialism which reeks tn
dominate by force and unjust power,
an Ideal which Is by no means dead
and which In earnestly held in manv
quarters still. Every Imperialistic in-

fluence In Europo was hostile to tho
embodiment of article. X in the coven-
ant of the Leaguo of Nations and Its
defeat now would mark tho complete (

consummation of their offort3 to ,

nullify the treaty. I hold tho doctrine
of article X tn bo the essence of
Americanism. Wo cannot repudiate it
or weaken It without at tho same tlmi
repudiating1 our own principles ,

Tho Imperialist wants no League of
Nations, but If, In response to thni
universal cry of the masses ever-- 'i

when: thero is to be. ono ho is Inter- - j

estcd to secure, one suited to his own 'purposes, on that will permit him to
continue the historic game of pawns
and peoples the juggling of prov- -
tnc.es, tho old balances of power and j

tho inevitable wars attendant upon
these things. Tho reservation proposed t

would perpetuate the old order. Doea
anyone really want tn sen the old
game played again" Can anyone reall'
venture to take part in reviving the old
order? The' enemies of a League of
Nations have hy every truo Instinct
centered their efforts against article
X, for It Is undoubtedly tho foundation
of the whole structure. It Is tho bul-
wark, and the only bulwark of the
rising democracy of the world against
tho forces of Imperialism and reaction

Either we should enter tho league fear-
lessly, accepting the responsibility and
not fearing the role of leadership which
wo now enjoy, contributing our efforts
towards establishing a just and perma-
nent peace, or wo should retire as grace- -

fully es possible from tho great concert '

of powers by which tho world wa3 saved
For my own part, I am not wtlltng to
trust to the counsel of diplomats the
working out of any salvation of tha
world from the things which it has suf-
fered

A GLORIOUS OPPOBTUNITT
I believe that when the full signifi-

cance of this great question has been
generally apprehended, obstacles will seem
Insignificant before tho opportunity, a
great and glorious opportunity, to con-
tribute our overwhelming moral and
material force to the establishment ot
an international regime In which our own
ideals of Justice and right may bo madu
to prevail and the nations of the world j
be allowed a peaceful development under
conditions of order and aafcty hlthctn
Impossible. .

I need not say, senator, that I have
given a great deal of thought to tho whotn
matter of reservations proposed in con- -'

neetlon with tha ratification of the treaty, I

and particularly that portion of the'
treaty which contains the cove.nant of)
the Lenguo of Nations, and I have been
struck by tho fact that practically every

reservation was In effect a'
rather sweeping nulllilcation of tho terms'
of the treaty Itself I hear of re3erva-tlonls- is

and mild rcscrvatlonlsts. but I
cannot understand the difference between,
a nulllfler and a mild nulllfler. Our re-

sponsibility as a nation In this turning
point of history Is an overwhelming one,
and If I havo tho opportunity I would
beg overyono concerned to consider tha j

matter In tho light of what it is possible
to accomplish for humanity rather than
In tho light of special national Interests.

If I havo been truly informed concern-
ing tho dcslro of bomo of your colleagues
to know my views In this matter, I would1
bo very glad If you should show thin
letter to them.

Cordially and sincerely yours,
WOODROW WILSON

Hon. Gilbert M. Hitchcock,
United States Senate.

FIRST TIME BRANDON
PAILS TO GET MAIL

Brandon, March 7. For the first
time in tho history of thn Brandon,
postofflco, one holo day elapsed,
turday, whon no mall was
Nonn came either hv staan nr tho rural!
routes and, of course, none by train
The first appeared early .


